FROM THE PRINCIPAL CLASS TEAM

A sincere thank you to the parents/guardians who have paid, or who are paying by instalments, the school’s Curriculum Levies and Voluntary Contributions.

In addition to the funding provided by the State Government, we need to raise around $290,000 (excluding fund raising) to ensure that the school’s budget balances. This money is needed to fund the purchase of equipment and resources to support the enhancement of our curriculum, maintaining facilities (paying for broken windows, replacing damaged door locks, paying plumbers to clear blocked toilets etc.) paying for our School Nurse, the leasing ofphotocopiers and Information and Communication Technology equipment. The school receives just over $3,000 for computers, however the ICT budget for 2012 is $85,000. This is to cover the lease of our 90 computers and laptops as well as paying for new switches to enable faster internet connection, a new server, and will support the fundraising efforts to purchase more iPads and LCD TV’s which we will start to put in to classrooms.

Last year we purchased 27 iPads which are in classrooms and we are about to purchase another 10. We also put visualisers in to all teaching spaces which allow teachers to use books and other printed material or other objects (even live bugs etc!!) to be projected on to the class screens without having to photocopy or scan them first.

The school also sets funds aside to fully support all curriculum areas with a strong focus on Literacy and Numeracy in line with our four year Strategic Plan.

In order to meet the learning needs of all our students, as well as continuing to improve our curriculum and programs, we need the support of all families. Following the final instalment payment, in June, a reminder statement will be sent to all families who have not paid.

Marg Pickburn
Principal

NOTICES SENT HOME LAST WEEK

To: 5/6N  Head Lice Letter dated 2 May 2012
     JCD  Letter re: Kirsty Davies commencing Family Leave
     JCP  Head Lice Letter dated 7 May 2012
     JCL  Head Lice Letter dated 8 May 2012

* Please note – items marked in BOLD require parent response.
** For your convenience, this notice can be printed from the school’s website. Click on Practicalities tab on the Home page, then 2011 Permission Forms and Information Forms.

DATES TO REMEMBER

Thursday, 10th May
- PFA Mother’s Day Stall in 5/6 Support Room

Friday, 11th May
- School Tour – 9:30am
- OSHP Outstanding Accounts due

Sunday, 13th May
- Mother’s Day

Tuesday, 15th May
- JCR Morning Tea, Middle Ground Café, 3 Springfield Road, Blackburn North 10:00am

Wednesday, 16th May
- Craft Group in Community Room – 11:30am – 1:30pm
- Finance Meeting
- School Council Meeting

Friday, 18th May
- Entertainment Guide Books due back
- JCC Dinner, Gourmet Girl, 21 Salisbury Ave, Blackburn – 7:30pm

Monday, 21st May
- Education Week

Tuesday, 22nd May
- Open Morning 9:30am – 11:45pm
- School Tours by House Captains – 10:00am
- School Tours by House Captains – 11:20am

Friday, 25th May
- PFA Womens’ Champagne Night in Hall

Monday, 28th May
- District Cross Country – Selected Students in Grades 3-6

Wednesday, 30th May
- Craft Group in Community Room 11:30 – 1:30pm
- Education Committee Meeting in Staff Room - 6:00pm

Tuesday, 5th June
- 3/4 Dinner at Tien Dat Restaurant, 3 Carrington Street, Box Hill – 7:30pm

Friday, 8th June
- Division Cross Country
- Junior School Multicultural Dress Up Day / Parade

Tuesday, 12th June
- Richmond AFL player visiting

TRANSITION – YEAR 6-7

Have you returned your pink transition form back to school yet? Just a reminder that all year 6-7 transition forms must be returned to school by Friday 18th May. If you have any issues or concerns, please contact Miss Treseder.
Mother’s Day Stall is on TOMORROW - Thursday 10th of May

Our annual Mothers Days Stall is on tomorrow, Thursday 10th of May at school for the children to go “shopping” to buy something special for Mother’s Day. The teachers will take each class to the gift stall at an allocated time.

The children enjoy this shopping experience and we have sourced and bought some beautiful and useful items for the children to purchase at very reasonable and affordable prices. There is a great range of gifts available for all mums, no matter what your interests are. The children take such pride and care with their selection you will not be disappointed.

We encourage children to bring along $5 to $10. They may want to bring a little extra if they would like to purchase something for grandma / nanna as well.

Women’s Champagne Night

Where: In the School Hall - Friday 25th of May
Time: 7.30 to 10.30pm
Cost: $20 per ticket

Have you heard the buzz? Ladies, your invitation to a night of pure indulgence is on its way home... The PFA invites all women of the Roberts McCubbin community to our Women’s Champagne Night to celebrate women’s lives.

Mother’s, grandmother’s, carer’s and friends are all welcome to enjoy an ambient evening that includes live entertainment, delicious finger food, pampering opportunities and a raffle. The choice is yours, grab a glass of bubbles, wine, or non-alcoholic drink and enjoy this opportunity to mingle.

We hope you can join us for a night of pure indulgence – you may not want to go home!

You may choose to treat yourself to one or more pamper sessions available on the night. The cost for each is $15 for 10 minutes:

- Tarot Card Reading
- Mini Manicure
- Mini Massage
- Mini Make Up Tips/Application/Make over

A raffle for some great prizes will occur on the evening for 50cents each!

Your invitation will be coming home this week. Please return the payment slip by Friday, 18th May so that appropriate catering can be made. To keep it simple tickets will not be issued names of those attending will be registered at the door.

Finger Food: Rachel F will be organising the food this year again, so look out for a roster out on the junior deck area starting THIS WEEK. If you wish to help and volunteer some of your culinary delights, we would love to hear from you. If you cannot get to the roster but are wanting to help with the food preparation email Rachel on
jfbuild@bigpond.net.au so she can include you on the list of helpers. Rachel will then organise all the foodies once we know how many women will be attending.

**Ladies Raffle:** The Women's Champagne Night has a raffle incorporated into the evening to help raise some funds. We are asking our school community if you are able to or if you know someone who may be willing to donate a service or products that women enjoy that we can bundle up into raffle prizes. To **donate services or products** for the **Ladies Raffle** please contact Lucy Guthrie at lucyguthrie@optusnet.com.au or Matoula Romeo 0411 089 506.

We are truly grateful and appreciate your support.

**Trivia Night - 11th August at the Box Hill Town Hall**

Dana and her team have our fabulous and famous Trivia Night booked in for the 11th of August at the Box Hill Town Hall - the theme for the Trivia Night is a secret and all will be revealed soon – you'll love it! We will soon start to plan for the details for the night so look out for more information in the newsletter soon.

**Forest Hill Chase School Rewards Competition is on!**

Does your family do all their shopping at Forest Hill Chase? If so that's great if not maybe now is the time to start!

Our school has been registered for a chance to share in thousands of dollars worth of prizes and the chance to win one of two $40,000 School Rescue packages with the Run Around Australia Competition. There is a Gold Medal Makeover, plus School and Customer (VIP members) prizes to be won.

Every time you, your friends, or family shop at Forest Hill Chase Shopping Centre, you simply place your receipts in the **Roberts McCubbin boxes** located near the **Body Shop** and **Best and Less** stores. If you need your receipts, you can take them to the Customer Service Desk at Forest Hill Chase and they will record the “kilometres” and stamp the receipt so that it has been counted. Each dollar spent in the centre helps our school earn kilometres. These kilometres are then added to our school’s “journey” around a predetermined track around Australia. **The more you spend the closer our school gets to winning a share of the prizes.** Visit [www.runaroundaustralia.com.au](http://www.runaroundaustralia.com.au) for more details. So tell your friends, family, and neighbours to place their Forest Hill Chase receipts in the Roberts McCubbin boxes! Also, don't forget there will also be a box on the PFA table in the school office foyer for your receipts.

**Woolworths Earn and Learn**

We can earn some valuable learning resources from Modern Teaching Aids in the areas of mathematics, English resources, science equipment, or arts and craft materials etc thanks to Woolworths Earn and Learn program.

From the 9th of May when you shop at Woolworths, you can collect stickers from the checkout operator and stick them on the Woolworths Earn and Learn Sticker Cards. There will be one sticker for every $10 spent (excludes liquor, tobacco, and gift cards). These stickers earn us the points towards purchasing some of the learning resources from MTA. Place your completed earn and Learn Sticker Card in the big Woolworths Box in the School Office foyer or you can drop them into one of our boxes at your local Woolworths. The Earn and Learn Stickers cards will be coming home this week, so get your stickers ready! There are extra sticker cards available in the office foyer and at Woolworths.


Thank you for your support with these programs, the children and our school have a chance to benefit greatly.

**PFA Meetings**

Roberts McCubbin parents are invited and welcome to attend our monthly meetings. At these meetings, we discuss our recent events and any new business/ideas/thoughts and feedback. If you would like to be a part of these discussions or want to be involved but not sure how, we would love for you to come along!

Our next immediate meetings are **Monday, 4th June at 9.30am in the School Hall after assembly** and **Tuesday, 26th July at 8pm at Inga’s (PFA Treasurer) House.**

**Helping Hands**

Not everyone may know that Roberts McCubbin has a service operated through the PFA to provide food to school families in need. The Helping hands service can provide help in the form of lunches and dinners to families who are experiencing difficult circumstances. If anyone needs assistance please contact Kate Lane on kate.lane@mac.com or Alison McIntosh on 0434 132 224 who are the helping hands co-ordinators. All requests are treated with the strictest confidentiality.
Monday Morning Tea After Assembly

The PFA will be hosting a Biggest Morning Tea on Monday 28th May, as part of our plan to hold Morning Teas once a month. We hope you can come along for cuppa and help us raise some funds for a great cause. All parents/carers, grandparents and toddlers are most welcome.

Your feedback is important to us

Every year the PFA (not necessarily the same team of people) organises events for social and or fundraising purposes. Often the event is reviewed and we ask ourselves if it was a success. Could it have been done differently? What else can the PFA do for our school community. We would love your feedback, just click on http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/MXJGNY5. If the link to the survey doesn't work when you click on it, copy and paste the link to your browser.

If you would rather complete a paper survey you will find a copy of this survey on the PFA table in the office foyer - simply place it in our new suggestion box!

Thought for the Week

“A mum’s hug lasts long after she lets go”
Author Unknown

Happy Mother Day on Sunday!

Matoula Romeo
PFA President

Entertainment Book Fundraiser

Last Thursday, 3rd May, an Entertainment Book was sent home with the eldest child in each family.

The Entertainment™ Book is a local restaurant and activity guide, which provides hundreds of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers from the finest restaurants, cafés, attractions, theatres and accommodation for only $65.00.

Entertainment™ Books have been distributed by fundraising organisations throughout Australia and New Zealand for the past 18 years. Everyone looks forward to these books and they quickly pay for themselves. The book is valid until 1st June, 2013.

A sample book is on display in the school foyer, or you can visit www.entertainmentbook.com.au for more information.

If your family do not wish to purchase the book, please return it, in good condition, to the school by Friday, 18th May.

Roberts McCubbin Run Outside School Hours Program

Final Statements for the Roberts McCubbin Primary School run Outside School Hours Program, which ended on 13th April, 2012, have now been prepared and posted to families who had either an amount to be paid, or a refund due.

If your account was in credit, a cheque was included with the statement.

If your account was in debit, it would be appreciated if you would attend to payment of the amount outstanding by Friday, 11th May, 2012, so that the financial accounts of the program can be closed.

Payment of these amounts can be made by cash, cheque, or EFTPOS by presentation of your card at the office. No direct debits will be processed for these final amounts.

Suzie Markopoulos
Business Manager

Thank You

Another huge thank you to Susie Calaki for laundering the never ending unnamed, unclaimed lost property. It is greatly appreciated 😊

Jen Walker – First Aid Officer
HEALTH & WELLBEING

TO PARENTS / GUARDIANS – If your child has been diagnosed with any new health issues and has to commence medication eg. Ventolin – would you please notify Sarah in the Office so this information can be documented and then First Aid will be notified.

Thanks
Jen Walker – First Aid Officer

LOST PROPERTY

To all Parents / Guardians / Carers:

The problem of LOST PROPERTY is ongoing. To all families, if you want your child’s items of clothing / lunch boxes returned safely, please label CLEARLY, no initials or “Pet” names (nicknames). I check the lost property on a regular basis and will return all items that are clearly marked. Any unnamed items are either returned to the Uniform Shop for resale, if poor quality these goods are discarded and any unlabelled lunch containers are also discarded. Unlabelled non uniform clothing will be sent to a local charity of choice or discarded.

Jen Walker – First Aid Officer

OSHClub News
Before School / After School Care Program

Program Update

WELCOME TO OSHCLUB
The new look before/after care program is in full swing now so please come by and have a look at our room and chat to the staff about any questions you have.
There will be a program running on the curriculum day the 29th June with limited places so please register your interest by emailing oshclub.robertsmccubbin@gmail.com
A reminder that the program concludes at 6pm each evening with a $2 per minute charge thereafter and that all children enrolled in OSHClub must have a fully updated anaphylaxis/asthma/risk management plans and any medications required are to be held at the facility. No pen, no plan, no play.
Thankyou

Next Week’s Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before Care Activities</td>
<td>Fruit toast and smoothies</td>
<td>Spaghetti toasties</td>
<td>Cereals and fresh fruit</td>
<td>Porridge</td>
<td>Fruit salad and yoghurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Care Activities</td>
<td>Soccer skills</td>
<td>Cooking Club</td>
<td>Basketball games</td>
<td>Creative Creature</td>
<td>Flick Fest Fun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent Information

OSHClub program phone: 0407 634 842 (Available Mon - Fri 7am - 9am, 3pm - 6pm)
Coordinator: Danae
Assistants: Penny, Priscilla, Fiona, Charlie, Jamie, Dan and Andy
OSHClub Head Office: 03 85649000
All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.

www.oshclub.com.au
GROUP PHOTOS

The return date for Order Envelopes for House Captains, Performing Arts Captains, Enviro Captains and Junior School Councillors photos was Friday, 20th March, 2012.

If you still wish to order one of these group photos, you can do so, but you will need to liaise directly with our school photographers, School Pix. School Pix can be contacted on 1300 766 055. Please note that there may be an extra fee payable for a late order, as all the other orders received have been submitted by the school to School Pix.

ABSENCE NOTES

Parents, just a reminder that it is a Department of Education and Early Childhood Development requirement for a parent note to be handed to the school following the absence of a student. The note needs to include the name of the child, the date of the absence and the reason for the absence. The note should be handed to the student’s classroom teacher on the morning of the students return to school. Parent notes form part of the school’s official attendance records and are filed with the classroom attendance rolls.

As the notes become part of the school’s official records, it would be appreciated if they are written on appropriate paper.

RMPS Dads Night

A Sportsman’ Night WITH SPECIAL GUEST RODNEY HOGG @ Box Hill Golf Club

Thursday June 14th
7.30pm

MC: SIMON HELMOT
Melbourne Renegades Coach
bushrangers.com.au/team/simon-helmot

$30 entry at the door
Finger food provided
Drinks at Bar prices
Bring your Mates along......
Raising funds for Robert McCubbin Primary School
- LCD Panels for the Classroom

Contact Hamish Kinsella 0438 544 753 hamish.kinsella@netbossblue.com
or Keith Cuprie 0449 969 334 keith.cuprie@dimensiondata.com.au
PAYMENTS TO SCHOOL

Just a reminder that cash payments for excursions/incursions are to be handed to your child’s classroom teacher, with the completed Permission Form, for recording in the class Cash Book.

Other cash payments for PFA events, Book Club, or similar events, can be handed in to the classroom teacher or to the school office, in a clearly labelled and secured envelope. Please include the name of the event on your envelope to make sorting out of payments clear.

Payments for events can also be made by card at the office using EFTPOS, or credit. Please keep in mind though, that there is a $40.00 minimum for card payments and to have the Permission Slip with you. If you have other amounts to be paid to the school such as for a Uniform Order, or an upcoming event, you can pay for multiple things in one card transaction as long as the total is over $40.00.

In relation to BPay payments, please make sure you make the payment two clear working days before the excursion/incursion to allow the payment to reach the school’s bank account prior to the date of the excursion/incursion. Payments made by BPay on a weekend will not reach the school’s bank account until the Tuesday as the banks process these payments overnight on Mondays.

HEAD LICE

There has been an EXTREME reported outbreak of head lice. PARENTS/CARERS: Please be diligent with your head lice checks.

Thanks
Jen Walker - First Aid Officer

CRAFT NEWS

Don’t forget to check out the new cards at the office. We have a range of football cards and mother’s day cards and even some mother’s day card kits for those of you who want to create your own card for Mum. All cards are $2.

Our next craft session will be on Wednesday, 16th May in the Community Room from 11:30 until 1:30pm. We will be doing a variety of crafts including some hand sewing and machine sewing. If you don’t have these skills do not be put off, there is always something for everyone to do.

We are busy creating some great new items that you will be able to see at this terms craft market to be held on Friday, 22nd June. If you would like to be a part of the creating come along to the next session.

For any queries call Rachael on 0439 409920
Dear Roberts McCubin Parents,

Junior Rockers is currently offering lessons to Robbie Mac’s students in guitar, keyboard/piano, singing and drums.

The lessons are run weekly around the specialist timetable.

You can choose private lessons ($27/lesson) or shared lessons ($20/lesson). Shared lessons have a maximum of 2 students.

For more information or to book in for lessons, please email sue@juniorrockers.com or call us on 8740 3902

Or go to www.juniorrockers.com and fill in the online application.

Tien Dat Restaurant

3/4 Dinner
Tuesday 5th June

All parents and carers of 3/4 children are invited to the first (albeit late) 3/4 dinner to be held at Tien Dat

BYO wine only

Time: 7:30 pm
Address: Tien Dat Restaurant
3 Camogton Street

RSVP: Friday 1st June
It is important to RSVP to you class rep or Tammy Currie (tamcurrie@optusnet.com.au)

JCR - Morning Tea for Parents

When: Tuesday 15th May
Time: 10am
Where: Middle Ground Cafe
3 Springfield Rd, Blackburn
Ph 5880 7999
(Part of the New Hope Church Community Complex)

Fenced play area for toddlers, hope to see you there!

Uniform Shop
Shop Open Times

Tuesday: 3:00pm - 4:00pm
Thursday: 8:30am - 9:30am

Kathryn Anderson and Sue Truscott

Canteen News

Roberts McCubin PS - Canteen

Winter Meal Deals
Mondays & Wednesdays Only

Meal deal #1 - $4.00
4 x party pies & sauce sachet
1 x small muffin
1 x fruit box (apple or orange)

Meal deal #2 - $6.00
‘Bangers & Mash’
Grilled BBQ sausage/mash/potato/gravy
1 x large muffin
1 x fruit box (apple or orange)

*To Order - Write Name & Meal Deal Number on Lunch Bag
**Camberwell Dragons Boys and Girls Development Squads 2012**

Dragons are calling on all interested players from any domestic club or primary school who wants to improve their skills and develop correct techniques in a fun and friendly environment. This program is for intermediate to experienced junior players (1 or more seasons of Playball, or domestic basketball)

12 week program commencing:

Girls: Tuesday, 22nd May
And
Boys: Wednesday, 23rd May

For more information and to register interest please contact:

justin.boyd1@gmail.com (boys)
deejaypalmer@bigpond.com (girls)

www.camberwelldragons.com

---

**Friday Night Escape at Quest Mont Albert**

Why not pamper yourself with a night away on a Friday night? Quest Mont Albert is offering a very special deal for you to get away and relax without the hassle of the household.

Special Offer includes a one Bedroom Apartment PLUS a large pizza and bottle of bubbly.

A very special price of $155.00 per night is on offer on Friday nights in May and June 2012.

Book now to avoid disappointment Ph: 8843-1500 or via email sales.montalbert@questapartments.com.au. Their website is www.questmontalbert.com.au

In the heart of Melbourne’s Eastern suburbs, with easy access to Melbourne CBD and Box Hill business, medical and educational precincts, Quest Mont Albert offers a range of spacious one and two bedroom serviced apartments, ideal for business and leisure travellers.

There are a limited number of Apartments available and be sure to mention the Friday Night Escape special to get the great rate!

---

**“RESILIENT PARENTING”**

**4 WEEK PARENTING COURSE**

Do you wonder why your kids aren’t listening to you or how to deal with their anger and your own?

Do you want to stay connected to your child?

Do you find living with kids exhausting and frustrating?

Are they just driving you completely batty?

Come and share your ideas, skills, solutions and frustrations and get some new strategies to help with healthier relationships!

Who: Mums, Dads & carers of children aged 5-12 years

When: Fridays: 1st of June to 22nd of June

Time: 10am – 12.00pm

Where: Mitcham Community House, 11 Brunswick Road Mitcham

Bookings: Mitcham Community House, 98734587 (bookings essential)

Cost: $10.00 per person or $15.00 per couple

Childcare: Free childcare available (0-4 yrs old only) bookings essential

---

*Stolen-Bugger-Parentzone, trumpet, soil/Mum-salt/Hay/Bottomless 2332-74 DFDO Salt www.angry.com.au/ignore*
COMMUNITY NEWS

OPEN DAY
THURSDAY 17th MAY, 9.00am – 5.30pm
MIDDLE YEARS SPORTS CAMPUS AT
BOX HILL SENIOR SECONDARY COLLEGE
Official Victorian Specialist Sports School

WINNER OF 2011
TENNIS AUSTRALIA AWARD FOR
“MOST OUTSTANDING TENNIS SCHOOL”

A SCHOOL FOR KIDS WHO LOVE TENNIS

Developed in accordance with ETF Guidelines and Tennis Australia philosophy.

• Strong academic record and tennis achievements.
• Individual player pathway programs from Year 5 to Year 12.
• Full time fitness training.
• Sports Psychology sessions.
• A transport support and flexible learning environment.

2009 Victorian Senior Boys State Champions
2008 Victorian Under Girls State Champions
2008 Victorian Senior Boys State Champions
2011 Victorian Under Boys State Champions
2011 Victorian Senior Girls State Champions
2011 Victorian Under Girls State Champions

email: ddemarzi@bhssc.vic.edu.au

If you are unable to attend on this day please phone or email on the above address.

Box Hill South Pre School

OPEN DAY
Saturday 26th May
10am to 12noon

Community Kindergarten
3yo and 4yo Groups
Spacious indoor room
Large outdoor playground

Meet our teaching team.

Come in and see us...
Rotary Crt, Box Hill 5th (cnr Riversdale Rd/Station St)
Ph: 9808 1329
www.boxhillsouthpreschool.org.au

MICHAEL CARR-GREGG presents
The Importance of Play

Over the past half century, in Australia and other developed nations, children’s free play with other children has declined sharply. Over the same period, anxiety, depression, suicide, feelings of helplessness, and narcissism have increased sharply in children, adolescents, and young adults.

This talk documents the decline in play and argues that it has contributed to the rise in the psychopathology of young people. Play functions as the major means by which children (1) develop intrinsic interests and competencies; (2) learn how to make decisions, solve problems, exert self-control, and follow rules; (3) learn to regulate their emotions; (4) make friends and learn to get along with others as equals; and (5) experience joy.

Through all of these effects, play promotes mental health. It is a clarion call for those who believe in play to stand up and be counted and make some practical suggestions as to how this might be done.

Clocktower Centre
Tuesday 5 June 2012 at 7.30pm
750 Mount Alexander Road,
Moonee Ponds (Mel ref 28H7)
Book online at www.clocktowercentre.com.au
Box Office phone number for enquiries and credit card bookings is 9349 9191. Box Office is open 9am–5pm, Monday to Friday.

Glen Eira Town Hall Auditorium
Wednesday 13 June 2012 at 7.30pm
Cnr Glen Eira and Hawthorn Roads,
 Caulfield (Mel ref 68 A2)
Book online at www.trybooking.com/BHUO
COST: $40 Playgroup Victoria membership card holders. $50 non members. Booking fee applies.

Dr Michael Carr-Gregg is one of Australia’s highest profile psychologists and leading speakers.

Educated in Kenya, the UK, Australia and New Zealand he is married with two sons. For seven years he worked as an Associate Professor in the Department of Paediatrics at the University of Melbourne, before going into private practice in the Melbourne suburb of Kew. He has a high media profile working on national TV on Channel 7’s Sunrise and The Morning Show as well as Fairfax Radio 3AW.

Dr Michael Carr-Gregg appears by arrangement with Sexton Speakers Bureau

For updates visit www.playgroup.org.au/events

Advanced bookings essential. No refunds on tickets. Allocated seating at all venues. We regret that babies and children cannot be accommodated.